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TUESDAY, - NOV. 28, 1905.

Kiitcred nt the Postoflicc at Ililo, Ha-

waii, ns Bccoiul-clns- s ninttc
runusitno kvkkv tohsday.

J. Casti.k Ridoway - Editor
I). W. MAUSlt lliisiucss Mntinj;cr.

Author of nil things crenlcil!
l'or the bounties of the yenr

I.et us nil, with hearts clntcil,
Offer Thee a thankful prayer.

THANKSGIVING.

The setting apart of one clay in
every year ns a day of thanksgiving
admits that the Great Giver of all
gooJ presides over ns and is the
fountain of alj blessings. It is a
day particularly for pause and for
reflection upon the blessings vouch-
safed us. It is not necessary that
parade shall be made, but it is
proper that those who really appre-
ciate what they have enjoyed shall
gather about God's altar or the
parental board and give expression
with thankful hearts for what they
have received.

If upon next Thursday you arc
not giving thanks, why is it so? It
is not a mere holiday devoted to
festivities and hilarity, but a day of
reverence, of remembrance and
gratitude. I,et us forsake our
pleasures for a brief space and
cither in our own homes or by

attending divine worship upon
Thanksgiving Day show our appre-
ciation of the Divine mercies which
have been bestowed upon us.

If the year has Hot been so pros-

perous as others, let us look upon
the bright spots which we have en-

joyed and remember with grateful
hearts that it might have been
worse. Let us remember that every
one of us has the power to create a
little sunshine in our own and in

the lives of others. We may have
burdens to bear, but in helping
others, by acts of self-sacrifi- and
by doing unto others as we would
be done by, our own trials and
troubles glide awaj'from us and we
revel in the very joy of living. Let
not the day go by without some
form of observance. Even those
with pessimistic souls may have an
optimistic appetite to be thankful
for.

OUR FUTURE CITIZENS.

Under the editorial caption of
"The Power of Sugar," the Hono-
lulu Bulletin prints a strong lead-

ing article upon the future of these
islands. It contains much food for
thought and assimilation and is
worthy of careful consideration by
those upon whom the responsibility
rests of shaping the destiny of this
Territory. The following are
salient paragraphs:

"Sugar planters of Hawaii are
day by day determining the char-
acter of the population of the
islands. They are shaping the fu-

ture of Hawaii, politically and
morally. The standard of future
citizenship rests largely with them.
It is inevitable, because the labor
of any country developing under
natural- - conditions furnishes the
basis for the controlling citizenship
of future days. The predominat-
ing industry shapes the destiny of
the community, though secondary

up to act as an alleged leaven to
revolutionize the whole loaf. It
may be a sin to discourage
small leaveners, unless the pre-

dominant influence takes an active
part in whatever changes are sought
to be brought about, the revolution-
ary movements of the smaller fac-

tors are speedily
swamped.

"When the leaders of the sugar
industry discuss mechanical

une is certain the
reaped is usually determined

Until resident laboring ele- -

WHO'S SCARED?

It is worthy of note that ad
ministration officials are paying
seme attention to "unworthy
protests" of Ililo Board of Trade
regarding their official interpreta-
tion of the laud laws of Hawaii.
The Honolulu press appear to have
run away with idea that this
last report addressed to Washing-

ton, which it is claimed contains
"mere generalities," is the first and
only complaint lodged with the
Territorial officers against their
misconception of the spirit of the
land law.

Research in achives of the
of Commissioner of Public

l.auds would reveal a budget of
specific cases to satisfy the most
exacting fastidious mind to

policy of the land officials in
their efforts to keep settlers off the
public lands. Instead of seeking
to drive homesteaders away from
their holdings and to discourage
the immigration of white settlers
in Hawaii, the Territorial Land
Office should be an adjunct to
Hawaii Promotion Committee.
The opening and settlement of
public lauds should be made an in
ducement to bring people from the
mainland and elsewhere to contri-
bute to the settlement and prosperi
ty of the Territory by a resident
laboring class. The great success
of the colonizing schemes of south-
ern California and the present rush
to the northwest Territory is due
to the liberal land policy adopted
by these countries. There is

land set aside for
forest reserve, but with a continua-
tion of the antagonistic policy

settlement of the public
domain, we may witness all
lands not absolutely necessary for
sugar cultivation, deserted by Am-

erican settlers and reserved for the
future expansion of large estates.

ECHOES OF THE PRESS.

Commenting on banana business,
the Advertiser says: this means
(acquisition of a local boat) the
ruinous question of freight will be
satisfactorily answered and one of
the shippers obstacles to success in
his enterprise removed. A fruit

I exchange run iu the interests of the
banana producers, and from this
end of thrt line, would be instru-
mental in smoothing away other dif-

ficulties which beset profitable ba-- 1

shipping at present. This and
a local steamer would make the lot
of the banana raisers in Hawaii a j

happy one. Advertiser.

The broad and sweeping charges
made by the Ililo Board of Trade
against the Loud Department arc

generalities and unworthy of
a place iu communication
emanating from a public body. What
should be presented in each case is
a definite charge backed up by
proof. If the Board no time to
prepare these it should have at least
been decent enough to omit whole-

sale libelous accusations against an
official who is, from his official posi-

tion itself ignorance of specific
complains, unable to defend him-

self. venture to assert that
whatever action been taken by
Commissioner Pratt in the exercise
of his duties, has been according to

interests may from time to time rise j the letter of the law as he tinder- -
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stands it or as he is advised by the
Territory's legal guides. Adver-
tiser.

The letter of the Ililo Board of
Trade may give a wrong impression
of what is intended. Experience
has shown, howeeer, that Federal
departments must have day and
date and detail in intricate array
before it is possible to draw a
definite conclusion. If the com-

plaint is merely against the local
scientific topics they are dealing officers, as the letter implies, the
with problems of today. When question at issue before the depart-the- y

discuss labor, they are detenu-- : ment is whether the local officers
ining the civic influences that will are properly interpreting the local
be in full swing a few years hence, land law.
influences that will come back to Pew things could tfo Hawaii more
aid or distress, build up or destroy. oocl tlmn a thorouch investigation

tiling
by the

,iecd sown."
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of its land laws and the reason why
more Americans do not take up
land and remain on it. The letter
of the Ililo Board of Trade gives

meniisesiamisneu nuiawaii, wnieii tne impression mat tne protestants
is not forever peregrinating to new ol that section are scattering their
hinds of promise, this Territoiy shot, complaining without getting
may expect to have endless trouble down to the brass tacks of just
with its labor conditions. what's the matter. Bulletin.

Ii' the administration of the pub- - Wli.HN it comes to decency and
lie lands by the United States is the making of "wholesale libelous
successful elsewhere, there is no accusations" the Advertiser takes
reason for fear in the interpretation the palm, as n scurrilous article
of the local laws by disinterested emanating from Ililo and recently
officials from the mainland, who
can recognize the importance of en-

couraging people to become citizens
and to take up laud.

Tint administration of Eddie
Boyd, whose misdeeds in the Land
Office brought him to ruin, had
more claim to Merit for the settle-
ment of the public lauds than Com-

missioner Pratt dares to inaugurate
under his present circumscribed
official action.
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EOTa

iu its columns demon- -

Death or former llllollo.
O. V. Jnkins al i'npaikou received word

hy the Inst Kinnn of the denih of his
brollicr-in-ln- Waller Niccolls, which
occurred on October 8th nt Auckland,
New Zealand, where lie had gone lo re-

cuperate his health. He was well known
iu Ililo and Waiknmalu, where he was
associated in business with Mr. Jakius.
lie was 43 years of njje, and died of heart
trouble.

1
that is often prized more than the gift of great
cost. It's the little token that carries with it
a message from the heart and fills the day with
gladness.

Spread the gifts around they make warm
spots like the bright red berries on the green
holly bush.

You can find everything the heart could de-

sire iu the way of dainty and beautiful gifts
in my stock of Christmas goods just' opened
and now on view.

The Latest Designs
In silver and gold Cuff Buttons and Cuff Links,
CufT Pins, Waist Pin Sets, Baby Pins, Chain
Bracelets, Lockets, Brooches, Stick Pins,
Watches, Chains, Necklaces.

Diamond Rings
And all styles of gold baud and fancy set
Rings. New patterns in Hawaiian Enamel
Jewelry. Selected ladies' and gentlemen's
Gold and Silver Watches.

Fancy Stationery
And gift boxes of Tinted Linen Papers. A
new line of Waterman's Pearl Handle and
Gold Pens.

Gentlemen's Smoking Sets
In Leather, Silver and Cut Glass. Traveling
Sets, Military Brushes, Cigar Cases, Card
Cases, Pocket Books and Leather Goods.

Smokers' Articles
Stag Horn Carving Sets, Choice Pieces of Cut
Glass, the latest designs in Solid Silver and
Plate Ware, Tea Urns, Suear and Cream Sets,
Tea and Coffee Sets, Gravy Bowls, Bread
Trays. Cake Baskets, Card Trays, Emit
Dishes, Table Knives, Forks and Spoons iu a
variety of patterns.

J. D. KENNEDY
JEWELER

HILO

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

Moqucttc Rugs at $1.50, $2.75 and $4.50.
Brussels Rugs at S5C
Matting Rugs, all sizes and prices.
Brussels Carpets, 9x12 feet.
R. & G. Corsets.
Embroider' Silks.
Men's Collars.
Men's Hats.
Overalls for Men, Boy's and Children.

Men's Working Shirts and Fine Suspenders.
Night Shirts.
Pommel Slickers.
Printed Lawns at 10c and 20c.
Lace Curtains.
Nainsook.
Children's Vests and Nazareth Waists.
Ladies' Silk Belts.
Knitting Silk.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

And many other goods, all at the very lowest
prices.

E. N. HOLMES
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THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

MAILS AttRIVK IN HONOLULU AND DKI'AKT AS l'OLLOWS:

S.

6
Ncbras'n'

12

19

20
'Ncvndan

M. i T.

6

13

20

27

7

Sierra

14

2lx
Doric

28
"Manchr'a
"Sonoma

W.

I

Alameda

fVcatura
8

15
lAorangi

I Mongolia

Alameda

tSicrra
29

T.

2

23

30

F.

3

10

Alameda
17

Ncvndan
24

s.

4

Siberia

Monnn
18

20

?Chlna
Doc. 2x

Vessels whose appear OVIJR the dale ARRIVK the Coast.
Vessels whose appenr IIHLOW the dale DUl'ART for the Coast.
Destination of Vessels () To San l'rauciscoj (f) To Colonies; (t) To

Victoria; It. Cv (?) To Yokohama.
S. S. ICiiinu departs from Ililo for Honolulu every I'ridny at 10:00 a. in.
S. S. Mautm Loa'sinall closes in Ililo on Saturdays and Tuesdays marked

(x) "I 2:15 1 " arriving in Honolulu at daylight three days later.
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A Suitable Present

JAm.Maru;

IS A OF CIGARS
We have on hand at present the following S3

well-know- n brands: rs
Bock & Co. Belmont 2

Cremo s
Royal Pheasant s

Waiauucnue
Street
Ililo

22

names from
names

El

H. & Co., Ltd.
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I FOR j
j THANKSGIVING j
j No better way of showing one's gratitude 3

and appreciation for the good things that zz
Z we have received could be desired than S

the partaking of a palatable zzz

gonts

DINNER

Ncbrask'n

BOX

Blue Teal

with all the necessary accessories
white wine, table claret and brandies.

I AND

of

during the holiday season, when wc put
aside our petty differences and love our
fellow man,

1 CHRISTMAS
loses its true significance and lesson of
good fellowship without a glass of sherry
or champagne to

1 CHEER

Hackfeld

the heart and make the world akin. We
also have a complete assortment of Amer-
ican and European whiskc3'S, gin, beers
and liqueurs.

Shipmau Street
Telephone 7

1

LTD. H

LIMITED.

SERRAO
LIQUOR I
KjKJ.
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THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

London Lancashiro Firo Ins. Co.
National Firo Insurance Co.
Niagara Firo Insurance Co.
Corman-Amorica- n Firo Ins. Co.
Pennsylvania Firo Insuranco Co.

United Statos Fidolity Guaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.

H. VICARS,

"China

16
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Hilo Representative
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